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Abstract : A 56】years-old-manwas admitted to our hospital because of lower abdominal pain. We 
found a cystic mas with inflammation 2 cm in diameter connected to the small intestine in abdominal 
MDCT. Laparoscopic surgery was performed after it was diagnosed as Meck巴I'sdivertic叫itis.
With the recent progression in diagnostic imaging and laparoscopic surgery， lesions that had 
been dificult to detect by imaging in the past have become detectable and be treatable. 
Diagnosis and treatment of Meckel's diverticulitis with acute abdominal disease is useful for 
preoperative diagnosis by MDCT and definitive diagnosis and therapy by laparoscopic surg巴ry，
and it seems that it wil become standard therapy in the future. 




































Fig.l. Abdominal computed tomography showed the cystic 





および腫癒切除の方針で平成 28年 11月 30日，全身
麻酔下に手術施行した 腹股鏡下に観察したと ころ回
腸末端より 約 60cmの回腸に 3cmの炎症をとも なう
嚢胞状のJI重痛を認め上行結腸間膜と強固に癒着してい





Fig.2. The resected specimen size was 80 x 40 mm 





Fig.3. High inflammatory cel infiltration can be seen in 
Meckel's diverticulum. Ectopic gastric mucosa or pancreatic 
organization is not observed in the mucous membrane 
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